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A good sterilizer is an enamelled mug with a perforated metal 
tray fitted to remain just below the surface of the oil . Into the 
tray the needles are dropped ; they can easily be seen and picked 
out again . All-glass or Record-type syringes can be sterilized by 
sucking up the oil into the syringe and expelling once or twice . 
The temperature is regulated by inserting a 200° C .  thermometer 
in the oil , and by placing underneath a lamp similar to that used 
for heating the injection oil . 

REVIEWS AND ABSTRACTS. 

Leprosy in India . Vol. X, No. 4, Oet. 1938. 
A.  Speight writes on the ' Serum-Forrn;.alin Reaction and 

examines its correlation with the sedimentation test . Re concludes 
that though the test may be of no very definite diagnostic or 
prognostic value , it does indicate changes in the serum of many 
leprosy patients . 

J .  Lowe writes on The L eprosy Pro blem in Burma. Apart 
from the Arakah RiU tracts, where the incidence. is given in the 
census ( probably mistakenly) as 4t times higher than in Burma 
as a whole , the central dry zone has the highest incidence . 

. •  It is very .much more difficult to get an accurate idea of the 
incidence of leprosy than of t he distribution of leprosy . Surveys canied 
out by the Special Leprosy Officer i n  t hree different areas have i ndicated 
an incidence of about r . 6'% of population in these areas . Our findings 
made during the tour su ggest that while in some parts of Burma the 
i nc idence of leprosy i s  no doubt much lower than this,  in other parts 
of Burma the incide.nce i s  probably considerably higher . . . . .  It is 
impossible to give any very defini te opi nion regarding the age distribution ,  
b u t  o u r  work shows clearly one. thing,  namely , that the incidence . of 
reprosy in children is  very much higher than has been realised . Several 
times during our tour we visited villages where the headman had been 
asked to report the number o f  cases , and whe.re a medicaI man had 
c hecked his report , but we found that the ca ses reported by both these 
officers were only the marked cases in adul ts,  and that by e.xamining 
village children we could . fin d  u p  to IO% oi them showmg signs oi 
leprosy . The findings quoted indicate that the leprosy problem in Burma 
is a very serious one, there are. probably large parts of middle Burma 
where the incidence of ' Ieprosy in v illages averages 2 or 3 % ,  or even 
higher. A great many of the patients are infectious cases , the disease 
i s  spreading as ' shown by the h i gh percen tage oi children infected with 
leprosy . Ali this indicates a very serious p ubJic health problem . "  

Regarding the possible method� of. control , Dr . Lowe writes:
" The problem is a very great one,  th e  resou rces a re not very abundant. 
Nevertheless I think that a campai �n a gainst leprosy , properly plan ned 
and organised, might within a period of ! O  or 20 years have a very 
h�meficial effect.  The only method of con traI of  leprosy which is likely 
to meet with any su ccess at ali , i s  that of a rran gin g  for the isolatioll of 
i nfect iou s pat icn ts ,  partic ularly trom c h i l ::l ren and yOll n g  peopl e .  Other 
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m easu res, treatme n t  c J i nics etc . are m e rely ra lher  i n e JTec L i vc Iorm s o f  
leprosy relief ,  a n d  c a n  n cver control t h e  d i sease . I n  l he c o n t ro l  o f  
leprosy i n  B u rma m a n y  di ffe ren t measu res have t o  be c O I l sidered . T h ese 
incl ude legal prov isio n s ,  leper asylums ,  colo n i e s ,  a rran gements for v illage 
isoJatio n ,  d iagnostic and treatment cen t res , etc . "  

Among the measures suggested are the following:-
" Arrangements for notification of cases .of  leprosy should be 

made . At present the headman of the village is responsible for 
reporting cases of leprosy in the village, and this arrangement 
should be continued and more rigidly enforced . . . . There are 
at pres�nt several leper asylums in Bur�a which are isolating cases 
of leprosy at a cost of about Rs .  9 per head per month to the local 
and Government authorities . Most, but not all , the patients in 
these institutions are infectious cases and I think that these 
institutions should be used as far as possible for such cases . . . . 

I think that they should be maintained , but they might possibly be 
maintained at a smaller cost to Government and local authorities . 
. . . . One of the most striking and encouraging things about the 
leprosy problem in Burma is the cheapness with which leper 
colonies can be established and maintained . The cheapness of 
buildings of wood and bamboo, and of food in Burma makes 
this possible .  Really good houses for 8 patients can be built 
apparently for about Rs . 400 . . . .  Another thing that seems clear 
is the willingness of many patients to be admitted to such colonies . 
I think there is no doubt whatever that a very sound policy of 
anti-leprosy work in Burma would be a development of these 
simple rural leper colonies . . . .  To whatever extent the system o'f 
colonies is developed , the colonies can never provide for all the 
infectious cases of leprosy in the country . There already is in 
many villages an attempt on the part of the ·village people to 
isolate cases of leprosy, and this village isolation should be 
developed and encouraged, and possibly made compulsory. "  

Dr. Lowe also recommends that arrangements be made for 
treatment centres chiefly to facilita te the work of isolation , 
propaganda , etc . , and for following up patients from the clinic 
to the village. 

A second paper by J .  Lowe is a Note o n  Racial Variations in 

Leprrosy with Partic'UlM R eference to lndicm a:nd Burmese Races. 
In Burma there is a mixed population of Indians and Burmans 
living under the same climatic conditions .  As there is a consider
able incidence of leprosy , it is possible to make a comparative 
study of the disease in the two races . In the Rangoon Leper 
Asylum the percentage of lepromatous type cases ( compared with 
neural) was 75 among Burmans and 39 among Indians ; in the 
clinics the percentages of lepromatous cases were 56 and 31 . In 
the villages of India the proportion of neural cases was found to 
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be three or four times as great as those of Burma . In the Rangoon 
Asylum, 71 per cent of Burman lepers and 40 per cent of  Indians 
were under thirty . " A  considerable n u m ber of cases were seen in which the lesions 
were either ' reacti n g ' tu bercu loiel lesions in which smears showed an 
abn orm?-lly large n u m ber of  bacilli , or else were l epromatous lesions 
developmg from a prev iously existing tuberculoid lesio n .  I n  addition ,  
there were many patients in whom the lesions were definitely o f  lepro
matous type, but the peculiarly localised nature of the lesions and their 
peculiar d lstribution , and the fact that involvement of cutaneous nerves 
supplying the lesion s  was fo un e l ,  indicated very strongly that these 
lepromatous lesions hael eleveloped from previously existing tuberculoid 
lesio n s .  This phenomenon , tuberculoid reaction bei n g  followed by 
lepromatous change , i5 sometimes seen in I ndian s ,  b u t  in Burmans it 
appears to be much more common . . . .  It is i n  the lepromato u s  type 
of lesion that the diJIerences between tbe I n elian and Burman leprosy 
are most marked . In Indians,  leprosy of this type is u sually diJIuse and 
not localised , and not infreq uently there is infiltration of the skin of the 
whole body without the presence of elefi nite noelulation anywhere . In 
B u rroans , however, this is  much more rarely see n ,  and there is  a far 
�reater tendency to the production of roarkeel local lesions without any 
apparent general skin involvement . Even when there is such a general 
involvement , markeel noelulation i n  certain sites is a striking feature of 
the disease. Such cases are sometimes seen i n  I ndians , but not nearly 
so commonly in B urmans.  The term ' nodular, ' previously used of 
leprosy of the lepromatous type, i5 not open to rouch objection when 
applied to leprosy in Burmans . " 

Regarding the cause of this difference between the two types . 
Dr. Lowe writes :-

" When we try to give a reaso n fo r racial variations of leprosy, we 
step into the realro of conjecture for li ttle is known of the subject. It 
has been su ggested that c limatic , social , econo m ic and dietetic conditions 
may help to cause these differences. The infl uence of climate in producing 
these eliJIerences i n  Burma can be disproved by the fact that i n  this 
coun try ,  different races show leprosy in forms varying with the race ,  
t h e  climatic conelitions being constant. 

The diet of the average B u rman is i n  many ways sim ilar to that 
of the average Indian , being based o n  rice , but the average Burman 
seems to be better fed , owing probably to food be.in g  more abundan t .  
AIso Burman s ,  n o t  being vegetarians , probably have a more balanced 
diet with a greater protein and fat intake . One peculiarity of the B u rman 
diet is the consumption of ' nappi , '  a stale fish product . (This fact 
reminds one of Sir ]onathan H u tchinson ' s  theories i n  their various forros) . 
It seems to roe u n likely that diet is an important factor in causing racial 
diJIerence s .  

The social and economic conditions of villages seem on the whole 
better i n  Burma than in India . The general health also does not seem 
to have any important influence on the problem . The great hea1th 
problem of Burma is malaria, but , in the parts of Burma w here leprosy 
is most common , malaria is less common than elsewhere . 

A!}other possible cause of variations in leprosy .i n  diJIere n t . rac:.es and 
countries . is  a v ariation i n  the pathogel11Clty of different strams Df the 
causative organism o The evidence , however, is against this ielea . Inaians 
i nfected in Burm a  and other countries apparently develop the forms of 
leprosy characteristic of the disease i n  Ind.ia . �hus it  appea�s that the 
lack Df resistance to leprosy of Burmans IS racial and heredltary·. . 

Regarding racial resistance to leprosy , little is known . Long 

e.n demicity of other diseases i n  any country is o fte� followed bJ: a gradual 
diminution in the incidence of the dlsease a nd m the seventy of the 
symptoms .  This is often attribu teel to the development of racial immunity . 

Can such a phenoroenon be demonstrated in leprosy l It has bee.n suggested 

that this is the reason why leprosy practically disappeared from roost of 
Europe at the end of the �iddle ag�s . . . 

The h istory of leprosy IS u ncertam , but lt has been surmlse.d that 
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leprosy origi n a ted in A rrica a n d  s pread early. to I n dia, and later to the 
lar ea�t.  lt see m s  that t h e re is a con siderable ev idence to suggest that 
I I I  Afnca and I n  I nd ta  the d lseasé 15 generally see n in a relatively mild 
form , but that as one travels  Iarther east one sees the disease in torms 
steadily increasi n g  i n severi ty . These are su ggestions and not really 
proved fac ts . Can t h ese leleas be proved ? Is it possible that in coulltries 
a nd peoples which have more recen tly been i nfected, the disease shows 
itself i n  i ts severer Jorms ow in g to the lack of time for the elevelopmellt 
of rac ial immun ity ? 

On t h e  other siele, it may be argued that there is no proof that 
leprosy or i gillated in Africa an d sprea d to the far east via India; . that . lep rosy has been prevalellt for tho u sands of years in the Iar east , probably 
far lon ger than it was prev a lent in Europe;  and that racial immullity , if 
it occ u rs at a l i , hael adeq u ate tim e  to make itself felt in far eastern 
c o u n tries . It may also be argued that i n  recently i n fected countries , 
c . g .  Nauru , the disease does not necessarily appear in a severe form o 

It must,  ho wever,  be accepted that racial d i fferences in leprosy are 
seen . It is j u st possible that a stu dy of rac ial  suscepti bility in relation 
to the history oi leprosy in the affected races may give interesting results . '  

, 

Leprosy in India. Vol. XI, No. 1 ,  Jan. 1939. 
J .  J .  Joseph summarizes the Factorrs lnfiuencing the lncidence 

01 Leprosy in th e M adms Presidency as follows :-
" The c hief Ioci of infectio n in the Mad ras province are the north-east 

and in the south-west, the former coastal anel the latter inland .  A hot 
h u m id climate is favourable for the spread of leprosy, while a hot anel 
e1 ry or colel anel elamp climate is u n favou rab,le; a high altitude anel low 
vapour tensioll are also n nfavourable for the spreael of leprosy. Customs
chiefly caste anel marriage":"'-Iavour the spread of leprosy , anel these 
help to acco u n t  for the enelemicity of the elisease. Among those stuelying 
in schools a nel colleges, the incielence is highest among those below the 
age of 1 2 ,  especial1y among those who belong to the ' scheduled . classes . 
The nearer the v illages are locateel , the larger the village populatioll all d  
greater the inelustrialisation anel inter-village communications,  t h e  more 
the incielence . The financiai status of the elistrict is no criterion of the 
incielence 01 leprosy , but it is the economic conelition of the labouring 
classes which appears to influence markedly the illcielellce of leprosy . "  

An article by J .  Lowe and S . N .  Chatterji de aIs with 

Scaríficatiorrti, Tat to oing etc . in ReZation to Leprous Lesions 01 
the Skin . Leprous Iesions often appear on the sites of old scars, 

tattoo marks,  etc . While it is possible that this may be the 

result of inoculating the germs by means of dirty instruments, it 

is probably more frequently a Iocalisation of a previous infection, 

due to damaging the skin . Scarification is a frequent household 

form of treatment of leprosy, but the Iesion may later spread 

beyond the area scarified .  Illustrations of severaI cases under 

these two categories are given . 

Intemational Joumal of Leprosy. Vol. 6, No. 4, Oct. -Dec. ,  1 938.  
A .  J . Leitner writes on Leprous Ostio-arthropathies 01 the 

Foot. He discusses the cause of decalcification and deformity of 
the bones of the foot . In three cases examined arteriography 
showed normal arteries oE the foot ; but the bones were decalcified 
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and deformed a n d  in  one case there was fracture o f  the calcaneum . 
The aDthor suggests that· the condition must be due to affection 
OI lhe sympathetic nerves , causing contraction of the vessels. 
The ischaemia causes decalcification and osteoporosis , while 
pressure and tension on the weakened bone causes deforrnities , etc . 
He coníirms his hypothesis by good results in one case after right 
femoral sympathectomy . 

N ovocwine Blockade in the Treatment of Le,prosy is the 
subject of a paper by A. A. Vishnevsky, Jr .  The author injects 
from 70 up to ISO c . c .  of a 0 . 5  per cent solution of novocaine , 
either in to the perirenal fase ia ( patient lying as for renal operation ) 
or for circular blockade of the nerves of the extremities . The 
results are restoration of sensation , healing of lepromatous ulcers , 
diminution of swelling and tension of the tissues and general 
improvement .  The author has used this method for two years 
in one hundred cases . He claims that the immediate therapeutic 
effect is more rapid than any other well known method of treat
ment . " All our patients had been subjected to different kinds 
of ' specific ' treatments, but with less results than after the 
blockade . ' , 

F .  Hayashi writes on The Age Distrib·u.tion Curve in Leprosy. 
His investigation has been chiefiy in Japan , but he also compares 
curves in Japan with those in lndia and Norway . He finds that 
at the onset of a leprosy epidemic the age çurve is to the left 
and that as it declines the curve shifts to the right . The incidence 
among military conscripts was found to have diminished from 600 
cases in 1900 to between 100 and 200 cases in 1935 , but the 
number of lepers in the censuses had not similarly diminished . 
The author was surprised at this, till he prepared age curves 
which showed that you er lepers are decreasing, as is indicated 
by the military statistics, while the older ones are increasing . 
[This would be a useful line of investigation in other countries . ]  

P .  D .  Strachan writes on Statistical Evidemce Indicating the 

Predominance 01 A bortive or StaAtio'lWJ:ry L eprosy in Basutoland. 
This is summarised as follows : 

" D uring ten .years , 6 r per cent of the untreated N r  cases of leprosy 
at the asylum appeared to undergo spontaneous arrest o In a thorou gh 
survey of a certain area made by Germond at the end of r936.  only 
ex tremely light cases were found.  and these actualJy exceeded in number 
�he total number of cases from the same area in the asylum . in ali 
stages of the disease . If these light cases were alJ such as become 
pro gressively worse in the absence of treatment. we should expect the 
total number of surviving sufierers today to be from tive to seven times 
as great as it actualJy is. The majority of early neural cases of leprosy 
either remain stationary or become spontaneously arrested . This fact 
is revealed by a thorough survey of the whole population in an endemic 
area and is marked in institutions in which all patients reGeive treatment . "  
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J .  R .  Innes contributcs. a paper on A Leprosy Survey in t h e  

lsla:nd of Malatita, British Solo mon lslands.  A summary account 
of this survey appeared in Leprosy Review, VoI . IX, p . I22- 128 . 

A paper by W . Gavrilov and A .  Dubois on L'lnfection 
Experimentale d�t Rat par le Bacille de StePhanski O bservée en 
B elgique is summarised as follows :-

" Our attempt to culture Stephan ski ' s  bacill us has resul ted in m icro
cultures up to the fifth generatio n ,  sometimes producing colonies j ust 
visible to the naked eye . The pathogenic character Df the bacillus Df 
Stephanski when inoculated into animaIs did not remain as classically 
described ; i t  was diffic u l t  to preserve the i n fection and abnormal forms 
of the bacillus were evolved .. " 

South America and L eprosy is the subject of an interesting 
seven page editorial by H . W. Wade . There is said to be no 
leprosy in Chile and very little in Peru,  except in the Amazon 
basin where there are 150 patients in an asylum and probably 
more outside . Bolivia is said to have occasional cases on the 
Amazon side . Of the other countries , Ecuador may have several 
thousands ; Colombia has 8 ,000 cases in three leprosaria and a 
possible total of 25 , 000 in a population of 8 millions ; in Venezuela 
there are 1 , 000 patients in two leprosaria , only a minority of the 
total cases ; in British Guiana about 700 lepers (2 per 1 , 000) ; 
in Surinam, 800 known cases ( 5  per 1000 ) ; in French G uiana,  
200 cases ( 4  per 1000) . " An interesting feature of these and 
similar regions is that the disease is said not to affect the primitive 
Indian population . "  In Paraguay there are said to be 2000 or 
more cases , and in Uruaguay, though the number is not known,  
more than 500 cases . 

In Argentina , which is well within the temperate zone ,  tcc 
disease seems to be increasing rapidly, but the le�ding dermatolo
gists have for yeafs made earnest efforts to stimulate action , though 
the authorities h<).ve shown reluctance to do much about it .  An 
official estimate is 8000 cases , but others state two or three times 
as many (2 per 1000) . Only 300 of the most advanced cases are 
in institutions , and that through the aid of a woman ' s  organization ,  
the Patronato de Leprosos . 

" Brazil is a conspicuous exception to the rest of the Continent, 
in that it is taking seriously its leprosy problems-said in one 
report to be ' admittedly the most pressing 

, 
public health problem 

in the country . " The most recent estimates give 50,000 cases 
( more than I per thousand ) .  " The northern focus (Amazonas , 
Acre , Pará and Maranhao ) ,  together with the Guianas ,  Venezuela 
and Colombia,  constitute the great tropical leprosy area of South 
America . "  The anti-Ieprosy activities , as in J apan , are partly 
Federal and partly State ; in some of the least developed states 
only Federal , whiJe the state of Sao Paulo accepts little sllch 
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aid . The credit of  the Federal adion is largely due to Pro f .  Ed . 
Rabello and Dr. H .  C. qe Souza-Araujo .  It is estimated that 
the country needs accommodation for some 240,000 cases , whereas 
in 1936 only 10 , 000 were isolated . In Rio de Janeiro there is the 
Centro Internacional de Leprologia , organised in 1934 by the 
Brazilian Government and the League of Nations , with financiaI 
assistance from Sr . Guilherme G uinle , where much research and 
teaching is done .  

" In the Federal District there are 150,000 lepers n o w  known , with 
presumably an equal number not known , about on e-half of the total 
coming from neighbouri n g  states . The Leprosarium can accommodate 
only a part of the open cases . For all of the o thers ,  the city has been 
divided into twelve distri c ts and at a centI:e in each of them treatments 
are given and the patients are recorded and supervised by v isitin g nurses 
in a manner more thorou gh than the writer has ever seen elsewhere . 
Last June there were 639 pa ti ents , mostly non -contagious,  on the nurses ' 
visitin g  lists . It is fro m among such non -isolated cases that are drawn 
most of those that are studied at the Centre . . In Sao Paulo , wealthy 
when the coffee market was good , there are some seven million inhabitants 
and more than lI , OOO known lepers , of whom over 6, 500 were i n  
segregation in 1 93 7 .  To c o p e  w ith the problem there was created several 
years ago the Departmento de Prophylaxia da Lepra, headed by D r .  
Salles-Gomes. This department is u n ique i n  several respects , one being 
that it is  independent of the health service.  It controls the five leprosaria 
(one in each of the leprosy districts into which the state is divided ) ,  

the two preventoria for the children of lepers , a creche i n  the city for 
young infants, a,nd the numerous d ispensaries . . . .  With regard to the 
central organization of the department , there are three distinct u nits i n  
the city of Sao Paul o :  ( a ) T h e  central office,  with a truly remarkable 
system , its own supply departmen.t and even its own engineering staff 
for construction work;  also a couple of lawyers who take care of the 
personal difficu l ties of segregated patients . Records of every one of the 
1 4 , 000 lepers that have been registered since 1924 are immediately 
available, and also cards for the 28,000 and more contacts that have 
been examined i n  late years . ( b )  T he laboratory section ,  for routine 
bacteriological , patho lo gical and related work , supported in part by a 
charitable organization . Four girls are required for the preparation of 
histological slides alone and five or six people do only smear examinations .  
The antileprosy drugs

' 
for the state are prepared here , and there i s  a 

w ell-equipped department for gross and micro-photography . The whole 
i� decidedly impressive , and yet it is poi nted out to the visitor that this 
is essentially a routine laboratory ;  fu nds have already been secured to 
build a researc h in stitute at the n earest . of the leprosaria . (c) The 
lihrary , where su rprise become? astonis.h'me�t .  .Here is ': collecti<;m . 

of 
leprosy literature that u nq uestlOnably. I S wlthout equal lU any slmll,:r 
special unit anywhere . A ke�n llbranan ha ? been glven a free hand 1;'1 
acquiring leprosy items and It would be dlfik ult to namc . one tha.t IS 
not available . A card index contalUs references for all pertlUent artIcles 
written by present -day workers . �t intervals , m�mbers of. the �épartment 
staff receive from the library mlmeographed llsts of tltles lU current 
literature and any article that a field man wants to read is copied for 
him by typewriter-no publication being allowed to leave the l ibrary . "  

Df. Wade finishes his editorial by stating that Brazil can no 
longer be left out of the itinerary of the traveller who sets out tQ 
acquaint himself with the men and materiaIs in the leprosy centres . 




